
TECHNI Cll. MARKET ACTION 

The oarket turned strong in the finel hour Thursdcy with the steels in 
the Bethlehe;n Steel ree.ohed a netl high. lette strength reversel! t'. sloV! 

sag eLrlier in the Volune picl:ed up on the ro.lly. 

M; c.s the shorter terr.: tr03ne! is concerned, the techniccl. cction of 
the is gooe:. The recent reactions held tit approrinn.tcly the s=e levels 
ane! this wee-Ie' 6 strength b]"oUf;ht the industrial nver!'.ge v.bove the ldinor 
rally top. J,t Tnurscnyl s hi!Sh of 60.92, the reil (ever'.ee W(LS close to the July 
2nd high of 61.42, the previous rll11y top. ,\'hUe the H,::ures arc not r,vc.ilc.ble 
at the ooment, it Vloulec seen thct the NeVI York TiIJeE, 50-stock averace had p.lso 
p/lSsed its previous mnor hiGh. hll of this t:oulu lellt: to conclusion that at 
lec.st a testing of the prcviou.s bull Mc.rlwt hi.;hs of 169.35 and 63.62 tms in the 
offing. 

"s for the trend, e note of caution nust. be soundec!. For 
the first tir.lc since Septenber 1944, the averc.ges htwe built up n technicv.l pattern 

possibly could inGicate n decline of more tk'.n ninor significo.nce. Fither the 
for:nation is c. consolidr.tion period prior to t\ further upswi.nr; or c. rr.the]" tlide 
period of distribution. The to which of tho t\{O formations is the more 
pJ"Coable has not yet been given. The TlI'i ter \;ould consifl",r 170 em! 163 the important 
points to watch. If 170 is rElc,cheJ, the interuediutc uptrenri woul .. : again bo con-
firmeu. However, if 163 \/<,r1' roachfJc., \1Oulrl consiv.el:' th1'.t the interoedicte t.rend 
vms down and woulr] liquj (lute r.ll l'ecolx.1endfJd traents in hope of replacing at 
lower prices. 11 possDJ e to the 158-151 area would be the inf:ication. For 
the ti .. ,e beine c.dvisL continuec: retention of recommendeu issues. f.t the monent there 
1s no (:efini te indict::tion in which c".irection the pattern ,;ill brecle out. 

1.s to the long tern trend, reot'.in very bullish. Technicnl indications 
point to at least the 230-250 area. [,13 th.; ultilarte objective of the industric.l 
uver!'ges. It is possible tha.'u this fif.;ure niGht be pcssed. Therefore, those 
ers "';10 arc \r.i.llin" to ·disret>c.rc1 internec1ia te fluctu.:1 tions, s:loulC! rer.w.in 
in anticipction of conSiderably higher levels ovcr the longer tern. 
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The Opl.nl.ons "xpressed in this letter are in the personal interpretation of charts 
by Mr. Edmund I;:. T'1bell anu not presented as the opinions of Shields & Company. -


